
INVOICE
Pineview Veterinary Hospital
7263 Green Swamp Rd. S.
Bolton, NC  28423
910-655-2442

Printed: 05-25-21 at 9:03a
FOR: Karen Sorenson Date: 05-25-21

4345 Copperhead Rd. Account: 3687  
Conway, SC  29527 Invoice: (open)

Date For Qty Description Price Discount Net Price

05-14-21 NCSU Dancin In      1 Dexamethasone Injection     15.00
05-14-21      1 Uniprim Powder 200grams     31.34
05-14-21      1 Swelling Between Front Legs/Ultras     75.00

Dancin has a seroma located behind her right elbow as a result of chronic tissue
irritation from how she lays down. Her heels rub on the skin behind her elbow
which has resulted in a "leaky vessel" causing it to weep serum between the
tissue layers resulting in a small fluid pocket. The pocket was clipped, cleaned
and examined via ultrasound and diagnosed as a seroma today. It was then
drained with an 18g needle. 10cc of serum fluid were pulled off and discarded.
Dancin was given a shot of steriod for swelling and you were instructed to use
topical DMSO to finish drawing out any remaining fluid. In addition Dancin was
placed on antibiotics to prevent infection.

It is likely that our treatment may be ineffective to completely resolve Dancin's
seroma as often times an opening, lavage, curretting and simple closure have to
be performed to stop the "leaky vessel". We chose to perform a conservative
procedure today to prevent surgery if at all possible. If you find that over the next
week Dancin's seroma returns I recommend that you return for surgical
correction. This surgery can be performed at any time as this medical condition is
not life threatening nor is it resulting in lameness or pain.

Please reach back out with any questions or concerns. 

Total charges, this invoice...    121.34
Your old balance...      0.00
Total payment(s) received...    121.34

05-25-21 Visa payment    121.34             
Your new balance...      0.00

Patient Total charges
NCSU Dancin In Town     121.34

PVH is currently recommending that any horse exposed to other horses thru shows, trail



rides, or other equine functions be vaccinated against Influenza and Rhinopneumonitis
every 3 months and Strangles once a year. In addition, if you anticipate buying a horse
from anywhere and bringing it onto your property, we suggest your horses be vaccinated
against these respiratory diseases prior to such a purchase.

Thank you for using Pineview Veterinary Hospital for your large animal needs.  We offer
emergency services, however, for situations that require surgical proceedures or intensive
care, we refer to NCSU College of Veterinary Medicine in Raleigh, NC.


